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DUrtchei from Meniphi connrm me
M report of the lurrwnder of Jtff. Thompaon.
OB He lumsndered hu entire fores vo com
Ml
ao mander Mitchell, of the United State

erwice, with whom he hat been in nego

tiation for tome time. The termi re un
derstood to be the game m were accorded

to General Lea and Johnston.
m am e

A frightlul accident occurred on Friday

lait on the Erie Railroad, tj wnicn tne
ezpreaa trail leaving Buffalo the previous
evening wa precipitated through the
bridge (panning the Uoneatoga iUver.

Three pat sen gen were killed, and several

o'.hen seriously injured- - The company
cnniidered the bridge afe, it having been

rebuilt tome three J ears ago.

General Hertdith, commanding WeeUrn
Kantuckv. haa tommoned all bands of
armed men acting in open hostility against
the government, to surrender before Jlay
20th, on terms granted to Lee, or b4 treat
ed as outlaws.

The of President—
What the Rebels About it.

the Chattanooga Daily Rebel, Selma, Ala.
April

If lha news we cublished yeserday from
Senatobia is true, William H. Beward, the

and heartless political mis

for creant, who guided the iniernal policy
which plungea us into mis djoouv aim

t war, has been arrested by an angry
God in the midst of his iniquities, and has
paid the penalties of bis crimes at tbe

ba hands of an unknown assassin.
For ratiy vears Mr. Seward has been me

of moving spirit of northern hostility to the
South, and to his enmity and ambitious

do we owe this war. It it doubtful
whether Linooln would nave nan mo nerve
to press the differences between tbe two
sections to the point of actual collision, if
Mr. Seward bad not stood at his back, and
with his devilish malice urged him on.

for Doubtless. Seward bad conceived in nu
own mind soma mighty scheme of Govern
ment, in which the Soutnern ounce snouia
play but a subordinate ptrt, to tbe success
of which it was neceensary that tne in-

stitutionto-- of slavery, which was a para-
mountof interest, and gave strength and
nnitv to the South, and enabled it to ex
ercise an important, if not a controlling
interest in tbe uovernment suouia us u

ed. He declared years ago that there
was an " lrrepreseiDieconuici Between mo
Northern and Southern systems of labor,

A and that the one must supersede the
oi other. . .

He steadilv and Dersutently punned tne
warfare uron our institutions, until he had
created a party sufficiently strong to elect

P a President, and then taking the Premier-
ship under that President, he inaugurated
this war with the view to tne extinction ei

of slavery, though it thould involve the
of slaughter and the ruin of the entire white

nsmiiiHiion ol intsa outus-- .

His ambitious plans have been brought
to a bloody, we do not say fitting, conclu-

sion. If it was right fsr Brutus to slay the
despotic Caesar, who shall say that the man

this who slit the throat of this arch-plott-

one
against the lives and liberties of this peo-

pleof is not worthy the laurel wreath.
And Abe Lincoin, too, tbe political moun-

tebank
an

and professional joker, whom na-

ture intended lor the ring of a circus, bat
hum a stranee streak of popular aeiuaion

elevated to tne Presidency he also has
fallen. Hit career was as snort as it was
hlmriv and infamous. He has gone to an
swer before tne bar of God, for tbe inno-

centthe blood which he has permitted to be
i!2d shed, and his efforts to enslave heroic

PJia- - . i .. .fftntantW rtar

re-- ticular to enable us to judge in regard to
the motives which prompted ine aisassins
to their work. We presume that the
South will be charged with inciting them
to their bloody work, ana tnat a nigu

of exasperation against us will be the
consequence. But while we do not know
anything concerning the cause of these

loyal deed?, we ao mow uh vuoj mnnim.
our people here with as much surprise as

they have tne peopieoi ine norm. uu
they rejoice at the destruction of their ene
mies, they wouia neiuier novo .uf5t
nor will they sanction murder,
however much the victims may deserve the
fate they met.
[From the Chattanooga Selma, Alabama, DailyRebel, April 24.]

The people of the North are now reap

b ing the natural and inevitable harvest of
out of the demoralizationcrime crowing

. . . fPk. 1... Ala.
incident to a state oi war.
patches exhibit a most shocking and horri--
!. . . - muM PuiMiiiiI -- nrl
ble state ci society. i -
his prime Minister killed by assassins, and
the new PreBidnnt and the Secretary of

War murdered by a moo, wnicn u
and holds possession t f the Capital

of tbe nation I Other cities tacked and
a great popular revolution unpenning
While their armies are aevasiaung our
land, their own down-trodd- populace,

infuriated by tyranny, and driven to de-

spair by want, bunts the bond of law,

and a reign oi terror buu m
lished.

Tnat nation which prided itself upon its
strength and prosperity, finds three

occupying it Executive chair with-

in the space of;a single montb.two of them
were murdered; discord and anarchy ri-

dingM- - rampant and ruling the hour. Per-

haps they may yet find it necessary tore
call the armies they have sent to these
States, to restore law and order among
themselves. God grant it.

A Modest Manefesto.
MONTREAL, May 4, 1865.

To Andrew Johnson, President of Ihe

yalna. Stales: Your proclamation is a ljting,
burning lie, known to be such by yourself

and til your iw"aPJ- - - "
articUa ired peijaren in unrisieuuoui '

deter us trom exnionipg w mo
world jour helish plot to murder our

Christian rresiaent i

We recognize in many oi j.distinguished Generals, men of honor, and
helii we their awocialions etei

with you has to brutalized them at to pre-

vent their doing Justice to a public enemy
rtla under such grave cnarges. jo ima
ao. may, we challenge jou to select any nine

Generals that we name
of the twenty-fiv- e

to form a Court-marti- for our trial, to
Bloofc. convened at tne uniww

House's Point, or any otnerpiawj, m.v Ju
ill not have tne power to ueaan.j u,

rouU: .
ste. Generals Scott, trrant, onwniau,

Bosecrans, Howard, uurnsiue,
Hooker, tichooeia, wngs

ftylem, Uder, Emory, Blair, igau,
Steele, Pock; Hatch, Franklin BMm,

.tre. Aander.Carr, Baynoldl and Meagher

The money that you luve so nodgallw

offered to have the unoffending neutoality

of a neighboring State violated by the

warrantable seizure o v K"r"- -

paid over to defray the professional

BTTLM other expense of our trial, to the
.v.. .ti.ii iWiimntA. and who are
tua wo ou " e i .

no way. to be prejudiced in our defence.

Our witnesse. aiso to - rT.
BAT, teclion, and upon our acquittal of

Boya'

" lamauon we are peruuwu n.. -
safe conduct.

In conclusion we ay we have no
quaintance whatever with Mr. B jotb,
any of those alleged to have been engaged
with him. We have never teen or
any knowledge in any wise of him or

and Ae Ant newer written ut a note,

irUerviett antA us.

BEVERLEY TUCKER.

IH The Hamilton, (a W.) Spectator hst
lra as following: "We learn from tbe most

..ki- - anrl trustworthy soaroe, that
to tha Confederate General, Robert X. Lee,

nav a visit next week to some of hu
T . :i.h .hi. mt

UVM WAV rtauug m --"- --v.
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ABOUT THE UNION ARMIES.

Marching Through Richmond.

Proceedings or the Legislature
of Bremen.

1 PATRIOTIC ADDRESS.

1 New Election In Tlrglnla.

A?sa-sIn:tt:o- n In flew HaTen.

TEIAL OF BENJiKIS J.nAEBIS.

Adjourned nntll

FROM JOHNSTON'S ARMY

COMPLETELY DEMORALIZED

GOLD DOW TO 136 1.

Great Sale of the 7-- 30's.

California and Mexican News.

Confirmation of Dick Taylor's
Surrender.

Associated Press Report.

TRIAL OF HARRIS.
WASHINGTON, May 9.

At the trial of Benj. J. Harris this
morcing, Mr. A- - Fen wick, a neighbor and
friend of Mr. Harris, was called as a wit-

ness for the defense. He testified that
Chapman and Bead, saying they were pa-

roled prisoners, called at his house on the
evening of the 26th of April and asked to
be accommodated for the night. He re-

fused to lodge them in his house, but told
them they might go into the burn. To
the best of his knowledge and belief they
stayed in tbe barn that night. The ac-

cused here closed his case.
The Judge Advocate offered as evidence

various orders of Lieut. General Grant
and General Ord, explanatory of the terms
of surrender, providing that paroled sol-di-

residing south of Richmond must go
home as speedily as possible by the moi--t

direct route, and that transportation and
subsistence were not to be furnished those
who failed to go home, but that they
might go free on government boats when
in direct route to their homes.

The accused objected to the admission of
tbe order as evidence, and the court thon
adjourned until Thursday, in order to give
the accused time to prepare his defense.

ARMY MATTERS.
NEW YORK, May 9.

The Bichmond Whig of the 8th records
tbe passage through tbat city, on Satur-
day, of the 2d and 6th corps of the army
of the Potomac, estimated at from 45,000
to 60,000 strong. They occupied five
houre and three quarters in passing a givpn
point. They bivoucked ten miles east of
Bichmond on Saturday night.

The 14'.h corps of Sberman's army
arrived at Richmond on Sunday, Wol-cott- 's

division being in advance.
The 20th, 15th and l7th corpi were

within one day's march.
The 14th corps marched 190 miles in six

days. -
Trains are now running from Bichmond

to Danville.
The Bichmond Whig tays: On the

march the troops of the 2d and 6th corps
nasBed tbe Libbv prison, which was inclu
ded in tbe route in order to gratify the
soldiers. It was marked alternately by
cheen and groans from those who, from
time to vime, in the progress of the war,
were so unfortunate as to be inmates of its
inhosnitable walls. Whether designedly
or not, the programme of the route took
the line past (ienerai iee s residence, on
Franklin street, and those of the soldiers
who were aware of the probable proximity
of that distinguished chief of the late Con- -

fad orate armies, cneerea lustily as tne resi-

dence was anDroached and passed. It is
said that General Lee stood at the closed
blinds of one of the windows and viewed

the pageant for a few minutes, w e under
stand that the route of the procession was
selected and led through the streets that
would best afford the troops an opportuni
tv of viewing the citv before which they
had been f zhting four vears for its posses

sion, and the soldiera seemed to enjoy the
spectacle with pleasure, though without
anv demonstrations whitever.

Major General Halleck has made his
Judges of the Court of Con

ciliation for the settlement of claims and
due arising out of the change of currency.
H. W. Thomas, late State Auditor; Wm.
H. Lvons. late Judge of Hustings Court,
and J. A. Mereditn. late Judge of tbe
Circuit Court of Bichmond, are named as
the hoard.

Tha Whig also has the following : Some
idea of the immense business of the com
missary department of a large army may
ha rained from the fact that the
sary of Gen. Sherman's army had an order
on Saturday to issue 1,600,000 ration, for
tha anatanance of the army on its march
from Manchester to Washington.

Cant. Tbos. W. Downed, late Assistant
Proviwt Marshal of Jucbmono, under tne
Confederate Government, and Detective
Williams have been by the au
thorities, and sent to Libby. Frederick W.
Boyd, a captain of the Baltimore police,

under Marshal Kane, was also arrested and
paroled to' an examination.

THE 7-- LOAN.
PHILADELPHIA, May 9.

--Jay Cook reports the subscriptions
the loan y at $15,165,800. The

. largest single Western subscriptions were
as follows: $380,700 from the Second Na-

tional Bmk of Chicago; $200,080 from

be Fourth National Bank of Cincinnati. The
following are the largest Eastern subfcrip-

W..k & Hatch. New York, $5,059,
Afin- - H. Clewes 4 Co, $1,000,000; Second

-
National Bank of Boston, $400,000.
number of individual subscriptions making
apportions of the above aggregate,
10 618. Thesubscriptionsincludtd

frnm PhiladelDhia: $600,000 from

Washington; $376,000 from the First
tional Bank of Baltimore. Tbe subscrip-

tion cf $5 059,400 by the New York bank-

ing house of Fisk & Hatch made a sensa-

tionun in those circles cf Philadelphia finance

which the news reached before evening.
Their telegram was in these words :

NEW YORK, May 9, 1865.
in To Jay Coole, Subscription Agent, Phil' a:

We send you greeting from our new
- No. 6, Nassau Street. Order for

the Ave Choctaws, an Alexander, and

Signed Fisk & Hatch.
Choctaw, to cypher meant millions,

ae and an Alexander 50,000. The total
or u for $5,059,400. Fisk &

are entitled to the credit of having
had the largest single subscription ever

them, to a Government loan in this country.

NEW FRENCH MINISTER.
PHILADELPHIA, May 9.

A special to the Evening Telegraph

from Baltimore .ayti The steamer
the Havre, with the Marquis de Montholon,

le-- the newly appointed French Minister

tbe Washington, is repu u"u
will --and to mo umo

rehv- - the Minister and his ittito, en loute for

teat of Government.

OF THE
OF BREMEN.

May 9.

The State Department has
following translation of an abstract from

the proceedings of the Legislative Body

of the Bepublic of Bremen : ?

Session the Legislative Body, Wednesday,
April 19th, 1865.

At the opening of the session the Presi-

dent, Judge P. A. Myer, addressed ths
assembly in the following words :

Before we begin to transact our regular
business let us remember the joyful and
most important news which has arrived
within the last few days from the other
side of the Atlantic ocean. Let us remem-

ber and enjoy the great victory won by
the armies ol the Union over the rebellion the
of the slaveholders. Bremen is and al-

ways
of

has been in tbe most intimate con-

nection with the United Stales. Many of
our sons are fighting in the ranks of ths
Federal army, and the men of free labor
have shown that persistency and valor
which must finally conquer even over ths over
infuriated struggling elements of the ene-

my.
and

Gentlemen let us show our sympa
thy with the American Union by rising
from our seats

Tbe entire assembly then rose and gave
thtee enthusiastic coeere for the victory of
a just cause.

CALIFORNIA AND MEXICAN NEWS.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 8.

General McDowell has luppressed the a

Amador Despatch, a violent secession pa-

per, and arrested its editora. The Des-

patch has been latterly excusing Lincoln's
assassination.

The overland mail is running very ir-

regularly. Letters are frequently thirty
or forty days on their way from New
York. Only two mails came through from a
Oregon last week. The people are peti-

tioning for a continuance of the daily
mail from San Francisco to Portland.

The spring business with Idaho has
commenced.

Provisions at Boise are scarce and high.
Flour is quoted at $66.00 per hundred from
ponnds. the

The citizens of Calaveras county, CsJi-forni- a,

have twelve acres of cotton grow-

ing. Several parties have experimental They
cnips elsewhere in the State.

A private letter received in this city
from Mexico gives the following particu-Ia- n

of the rapture of Guaymas, by the
French, on the 29lh of March :

Tbe Guaymasians were surprised by the the
arrival of four French men-of-w- and
consternation prevailed. Ihe French
immediately disembarked, taking posses-

sion of tbe city. Tbe Mexican force
under lVtquiera evacuated the town, tak
ing the road to San Jftartia', expecting to
meet General Morriales. They had difli-cuit- y

in bringing off their artillery as tha
horses had sent to the interior to
carry grain and forage to the city.

If Perquiera effects a junction with a
Morialee tbe Juarezists will have 3,000 men,
and tbe French force only 700. Commu-
nication with the interior is cut off, and
the Jugrezists permit no provisions to en-t-

the citv.
A skirmish took place outside of Guay--

mas alter tbe landing cf the troops. The
1

killed on both sides wlI not exceed a
doz?n.

The French have returned to Maxatlan, ter
taken possession of the custom house, and
appointed their own officers. The fleet
consisted of the Pillas, Dassiss, Cordeliers,
and Luci flora.

Gen. Casanes returned on the 10th to
Mazatlan on the Dassias, with three com
panies of infantry. One batallion of the

1st Kegiment remain at uuaymas.

FROM WASHINGTON.
NEW YORK, May 9.

The Commissioner of Internal Bevenue
has decided that losses in merchandise can
be deducted only trom gams in merch&n at
dise. In this case particular branches of
merchandise need not oe separated, do in
snoculations. loss or gain from stocks may
onset loss or gain trom proauoe specula
tions. it.

A remonstrance was introduced into the
City Council last night, admonishing and
warning those men who left their homes in
the city at the commencement of the re-

bellion, and openly defied the national
government, and engagod in their horrid
work of treason, that their return at this
time would be exceedingly repugnant to
the loyal citizens of Washington, and
would be regarded as an act productive oi
no good, but fraught wi;h much harm.

This resolution caused an exciting oe--

. . - 1 J I I

to prevent rebels from returning to the
city. Quite a large number are already
here.

NEWS ITEMS.
NEW YORK, May 9.

The Commercial's special says the mili
tary commission lor the trial of the assas-inatio- n

consDiraton has been postponed,
in consequence of the absence of two offi
cers, U' til Wednesday.

Four N ational JSanks in tlbio nave Deen

authorized respectively to increase their
capital stock $50,000.

The President is about to issue a procla
mation defining and regulating Mr. Lin
coln s amnesty oatn, ana otner matters ir

g to the standing of returning rebels.
Secretary McCulloch announce, tbat

the 3 per cent, fee on goods going to insur-
rectionary SUtes is abolished. Such trans- -

nortation is now free.
A tnecial to the Post says it is known in
.T 1. wui notA'resident jonnston

recognize Governor Vance, nor the rebel
Legislature of North Carolina.

DEMORALIZED.
BALTIMORE, May 9.

A gentleman who has just arrived here
from North Carolina, reports tbat the reb-

el troons surrendered by General Johnston
are greatly demoralized, and nearly be-

yond the control of their ofBeers, who are
atnvine- to march them to their respective
Mates. Office have become oDjecta oi
intense hate, and it is as much as their
lives are worth to venture away from the
linea. Unite a number have been murder
ed by their toldien, who seem tempted w
murder them to get possession ot small
sums of specie which offieen are under
stood to possess. Babel soldiers express
an intense feeling against jeu lyavu auu

to various memben of his cabinet, and there

will fare badlv.

the At last accounts our cavalry were in

vigorous pursuit of Jeff.

FROM CAIRO.
CAIRO, May 9.

Dispatches fiom Memphis
The rorrtwl surrender of Dick Tsylor to Gen.

r.nhvwas Unrestiicted trade is resumed in the
District of West Tennessee, except in con-

traband articles.Xs About fifty more dead bodies have bean
our-- ri from the wreck of the Sultana.

Col. Baden, of Grant's staff, sent to ln- -

vestigate tbe cause of the disaster, has
arrived at Memphis, and will also go to
Vicksburg.

THE UNION VICTORIES.
WASHINGTON, May 9.

TVio state Department haa been inform
us ed that the legialative body of the Bepub--

900 lie of Bremen was addressed by iU Presi--
it., tit ,.r Anril uihou ncinff oardent 011 iiw w r o -- --

Ute victories as a great victory won oy we
armv of the Union over the rebellion of

. .. . w ! .J lha m m.
order the slavenoiaers. no tauw upuu mi

Hatch ben to express their syrr-piin- wnu tne
Union, which toeydid by rising

made
made and giving three hearty and enthusiastic

cheers.

ASSASSINATION IN NEW HAVEN.
NEW HAVEN, May 9.

a v trniigtuv a merchant of Guilford,

from was thot and mortally wounded last right
he a voungmsn named Andrew Knowiea.

to Knnwles was paying- - attention to JCggw

"ji ston's sister-in-la- which originated the
difficulty between tne

the made his escape, it .uppceed, to Hew
York.

REBEL
WASHINGTON, May 9.

A resolution introduced into the City
Council last night disapproving of the

to this city of nbel soldiers excited a
heated debate, and a public meeting to
prevent the return of such men is called

There are large numbers of
already here.

LET THEN WAIT.
NEW YORK, May 9.

The Hamilton (Bermuda) Mirror, of
Apiil 26th, is received. It contains no

Tne announcement ot tne sur
render of the rebels to General Grant was
given by the Mirror as "unwelcome intel-
ligence." It says: We wait with anxiety

further results of this sad termination
a noble cause.

PRESENT TO THE SANITARY FAIR.
BOSTON, May 9.

Tbe celebrated mammoth ox, Gen. Grant,
which has earned for the Sanitary Fair

$10,000, was forwarded via Albany
Buffalo this morning, to the great Na-

tional Fair at Chicago as a gift from its
present owners.

THE GOLD MARKET.
NEW YORK, May 9.

Gold weak; almost to the extant of a
The decline this morning to 135

generally unexpected. Some predict
fall to 120al25 within thirty days. The

increase in the supply is the chief cause.
Latbb. Gold 136,.

NEW ELECTION IN VIRGINIA.
WASHINGTON, May 9.

The Bichmond Whig of yesterday says
Governor Pierpont, of Virginia, will issue

proclamation tbi week, declaring
all the civil offices in that State and

ordering a new election.

TO BE HUNG.
INDIANAPOLIS, May 9.

Major-Gener- al Hovey, by authority
Washington, his issued orders for

execution of Bowles, Milligan and
Horsey, convicted of treason, by court
martial in this city, tome mnntbs ago.

will be hanged on the 19th inst.

A DAY OF HUMILIATION.
DETROIT, May 9.

In accordance with tbe Poesident's proc
lamation, Governor Crapo has appointed

unt day of June as a day of
and prayer.

Special Report.

NEW YORK, May 9.

The stock market is unsettled.
The continued decline in gold produced
caution respecting prices and there is a

disposition to sell at lower quotations. The
bean availed themselves of this fooling and
hammered the market vigorously this
morning without success.

There was a decline in Bailroad stocss of

per cent.
Liter in the day the market became bet

and returned to very near the opening
prices of this morning.

New York Central and Erie's were quite
active, but there was not much done in

other stocks.
There was considerable animation on the

Government list, and a heavy business

done in old 5 20s at lOoJalOC. Other bonds

firm and in fair demand.
State bonds have been quiet and steady

Bank shares are vary strong.
Bailroad mortgages are firm with sales

full prices.
Coal and miscellaneous shares are heavy

and generally lower.

The gold room was more active this a.
than it has been for some time past.

The price opening at 137J, but steadily de-

clined to 135i, and then rallied to 137.

There was heavy sales and a considerable
speculative movement, Some financiers
predict a further decline before the close ol

the month. Monies remain easy.

PETROLEUM.

Petroleum stocks are quiet but active,
with a good market. United States con

tinues to decline on the report that the
11 Vaa annwUA SaloB WA B f.lllllWR

Buchanan Farm 136, Excelsior 650,

mania 62, Bynd Farm 310, Tack 180, Em

pire City 290, United States 1800, Cherry
Bun 65, Knickerbocker 65.

Petroleum is in active demand for crude
for future delivery 3738e; rehned
bond nominal at 6354o ; free steady

7374c
DELINQUENT POSTMASTERS.

The Tribune's Washington special tays
the Government is preparing to collect
much of its postal revenues from delinquent
debtor postmasters. When the rebellion

broke out most of the 9,000 postmasters

the rebel States were largely in arrears

stamp, and newspaper postage. By
special act passed last winter the real estate

of a delinquent postmaster, ana ot nis secu

rities, may be seized by attachment,
the publication of such attachment shaU

notice to every debtor of such delinquent
to pay their debts to the United States
not to

NATIONAL CEMETERY.

The lofty plateau of Arlington has been

converted into a national cemetery for

soldier, and teamen who die in or
Washington. It was opened for interment

on the 1st of May, 1864, and within a

five thousand have been buried there.
conversion to a cemetery renders it

for it ever to be use! again as

residence.

TRADE WITH INSURRECTIONARY STATES.

The Herald's Washington special
there was a tpecial Cabinet meeting
rlav. continuing over four hours. The

i
J- -i of trade and commerce with purree
tinnarv t) tales was under consideration
It will be brought up again
the regular meeting. The importance
unrestricted commercial intercourse ac

agent of reconstruction and pacification
fully appreciated by the rresident ana
Cabinet, and the discussion is as to

thisean be best accomplished under
laws of Congress, framed for a very differ-

ent condition of affairs.

The general financial condition of
Southern States, as affecting the
cial returns, has also been fully considered

in the Cobinet consultations upon the
ject.
THE LOYAL GOVERNMENT OF VIRGINIA.

The loyal State government of v

is to be removed, next week, to Bichmond,

wbeT9 Governor Pierpont will attend

1 tne M0OMtrui'tioii of the civil authority
I tt:.NOLOAN SOLICITED.

i yne report, aooui any party wing
olista oan for the

eminent are without foundation. So
is contemplated.
OFFICERS RESIGNING.

Large numben of military officer,

tondarinor their resignations. 'Abirteen

general offieen have already resigned.
A MILITARY FORCE TO REMAIN IN VIRGINIA.

oreia.
Jt decided to retain for

pra6ant military force at Staunton,
I the valley of Virginia.

NEW YORK, May
MEXICAN NEWS.

The steamer Havana from Havana, 3d,

hat arrived. into
She brings City of Mexico date, to

April 19th, via Vera Cruz April 231
A new campaign was being commenced

in the State of Michoacan against the the
JuareziaU. laws

Tbe capture of t attillo and Monterey by
the Juarezists U confirmed.

Several thousand Imperial troops were of
tent to Sonora and Sinalo.

Letten from More la report that Juare-lis- t

has captured the town of Gentseer, and
expected to attack Morela.

The French occupied Guaymas on the of

29th of March.. A large Juarezist force the
is reported in Qtieerarelo. Juarezist cap-

tured
old

300 Imperialists at a town in Xich-olsca-

Two hundred Austrian, have arrived at
Caunpeache to garrison that place.

FROM TEXAS.

Galveston advices of the 25th of April
state that the people of Houston and that

of
Springfield have held meetings, and deter-

mined to continue, though they had. heard
of the capitulation of Lee, to repel invasion
and sustain Jeff. Davis.

General Howes, who commanded Gal-

veston,

the

has resigned and is replaced by and
the

Col. Smith.
Msgruder was at Galveston, where he

reviewed the troops.
A Federal attack on the coast of Texas

was momentarily expected.
EXTENSION OF PATENTS.

May 9.

On application of H. Goodyear, admin-

istrator of the estate ef Nelson Goodyear,
the Commissioner of Patents has extended
for seven yean the pUent of N. Goodyeir trial,

for the invention of bard rubber ; the re-

issue being in two divisions. The inven-

tion in this case consists in preparing from

the gum, commonly known as rubber, the that

new material to be used, in place of honor,
whalebone, wood, iron, and similar sub-

stances. It is called hard rubber. The out

extension was opposed by A. G Day, but
it was granted on the ground of its novelty
and utility of invention. It is of value
and importance to the public An exten-

sion was also granted to Edward Hamiltom and

of Chicago, for his car ventilator ana duster.
REDUCTION OF COMPANY AND STAFF

OFFICERS.

An order has been issued from the Ad-

jutant General's office for reducing the
number of company, staff and officers of

volunteer regiments. It says :

By direction of tbe President all compa-

ny and stsff offieen absent from their com

mands on account of physical disability or
by virtue of leave of absence granted them
or returned to the loyal States at prisoners

of wht, will be honorably mustered out of
to

the service of the United States on the
15th inat. Said offieen will immediately
apply by letter to the Adjutant General
of the army for their muster out and dis-

charge papers. In case of physical dis

ability from disease or wounds, the letter
must be accompanied by a medical certiu- -

cte of the usual form. The post office ad

dress of the offi ier must be given with care of

TRIAL OF THE CONSPIRATORS.

The Court for tba trial of the conipira- -

ton concerned in of Pres

ident Lincoln, and the attempted assassina

tion of Secretary Seward, convened
pro forma, to arrange rules and the mode

of proceeding in said CJurL It is not yet

determined whether the proceedings shall
mwle as the trial

TO BE DISCHARGED.

Orden have been issued from the War
Department for the discharge ot a large

number of citizen clerk, and tubslitution
enlisted men.

NOT ALLOWED TO RETURN.

A public meeting of about 1,500 penont
!

vas held in front of the City Hall at W asn- -

ington at which speeches were

made and resolutions passed having in view

the prevention of the return or remaining
within the limits of tha District of Colum-

bia of itt former residents who have partic

ipated in the rebellion. The ground was
at

taken that men who wilfully endeavored
t rlAAtrnv tha Government can have no

home in its capital.
The prisoners, Dvid C. Harrold, Geo.

F. Atzerot Lewis Payne, L. B. Arnold,

Michael McLaughlin, Samuel Mudd and

M. E. Burrat on being brought before th
m

Military Commission were asked
for

whom they desirtd to select as courtel,
a

when they named the following gentle
men, Harrold: Messn. Fred. Stone, James
H. Bradley and J. M. Carlisle; Payne:

and
Mr. Mason Campbell of Btltimore ; Surrat

be
Hon.Beverdy Johnson and William Wal-

lace Kirbv. Mudd: Mr. Bobert Jamus
and

Brent of Baltimore. The others did not

name counsel.
PROCLAMATION.

President Johnson has issued a pro-

clamation
our declaring that whereas armed

near
reaistauce to the authority of the Govern-mr- nt

in certain States heretofore in insur-

rection
year may be regarded as virtually at an

It. end, and the pn ins by whom that resist-

ance was directed are fugitive, or captives,
a

and whereas it is understood that
soma of those commander are still
infestino- - the high seas, and other.

3says . i ,i
sre preparing to cap.urr, uuru

to- -
dmtroy vessels of the United States. He

sub- -
enjoins all naval, military and civil offieen

of the United States, to diligently en-

deavor, by all lawful means t j arrest said
at

cruisers, and bring them into porta of the
ol

United States, in order that they may be
an
it prevented from committing further depre-

dation, on commerce, and that person on
nis

board of them may no longer enj jy impu
how

nity for crimes, he further proclaims and
the

declares, that, if after a reasonable lia-- e

shall have elapsed for the proclamation to

become known in port, of nations claimed
the

to have been neutral, said rebel cruisen
and person, on board of them, shall con-Vii- ue

to re eive hospitality In said ports.
sub

This Government will deem itself justified

in refuting hospitality to public vessel of
cuch nations in ports of the United Stales

lrginia
and in adopting such other measures as

to may be deemed advisable toward vindicat-

ing the national sovereignty. The Presi
dent haa also issued an elective order to

the authority of the United
.... State, and executive law. within the geo

Gov- -
ran

graphical limits known a Virginia.

It is ordered that all act. and proceed-
such

ings of political and civil organization,
which have been in a state ot inturrecsion

are againBt the authority and laws of the
United State, and of which Jeff. Davia,

John Letcher and William Smith were
late respective chiefs, are declared null and

VTR'
void. AH person who shall exercise the

the claim of liberty and bring to judgment,

in confiscation and sale all property
tubject to ' confiscation ' and enforce

administration of justice in laid State?

matters, civil and criminal, within the
cognizance of the Federal court; carry

effect the guarantee of the Federal
constitution, the republican State

and afford the advantage and
of the domestic laws. To complete

of the authority and
of the United States, and the full and

complete restoration of peace in the limit
aforesaid, Francis H. Pierpont, Governor

Virginia, will be aided by the Federal
Government as far as may be necessary.

TRIAL OF THE CONSPIRATORS.

WASHINGTON, May 9.

The Military Commission for the trial
the accomplicM of Booth, met y in

room fitted np for that purpose in the
penitentiary building adjoining the

Arsenal grounds.
The following order wa read :

Executive Chamber,
Wabhihoton City, May 1, 1865.

Whereas, The Attorney General of the
United States has given his official opinion

the persons implicated in the murder
the late President Lincoln and the at-

tempted assassination of Hon. William JL

Seward, Secretary of State, and the alleged
conspiracy to assassinate other officers of

Federal government at Washington,
their aiden and abetton are subjoct to

jurisdiction ef and legally triable
a Military Commission. It is ordered,

First, Tbat the Assistant Adjutant
General detail nine competent military
offieen to serve as a commission for the

of said parties, and that the Judge
Advocate General proceed to prefer
charges against said parties for their al-

leged offinses, and bring them to trial
before said military commission ; that said

or trials, be conducted by said Judge
Advocate General as recorder thereof in
person, aided by tuch assistant or special

judge advocates as be may designate ; and
said trials be conducted with all the

diligj-ic- with the ends of

justice, and that said commission sit with
regard to houn.

Second. That Brevet Majir General
Hartraufc be assigned to duty a specia
Provost Marshal, for the purposes of said

trial: attendance upon said Committee,
tbe execution of its mandates.

Third. Tbat said Committee establish
order or rules of proceeding as may

avoid unneceessary delay, and will conduce

public justice. Andrew Johnson.
OFFICIAL COPY.

Auutant General's Office, 1

Washington, May 6, 1865.

W. A. Nichols, A. A G., Hon. John A.

Bingham and Brevot Colonel Burnet were
intruduned to the Court as assistants to the

Judge Advocate for the trial case

under the order of the President.
The Court the i adjourned till 10 o clock

morrow to allow tbe prisonen an oppor--

tunity of retaining counsel and coniemng

NEW YORK, May 9.

COMMENTS ON THE ASSASSINATION OF

LINCOLN.

Commenting on the assassination of Pres

ident Lincoln the London Globe says:

The news trom America will send a thrill
horror through the land. It is too soon

estimate the depth and breadth of the

great calamity to America and Europe.
Mr. L. had come nobly through tbe great
ordeal. He had extorted approval even

from his opponents on this side of the

water. They hal reluctantly admired his

rmnefs, fairaess and sagacity. He had

done what he considered to be his duty
with magnanimity. Ha hal never
called vengeance upon one individual. In

dealing with foreign countries, and m

his expressions in regard to them, he came

to be remarkable, because he thowed
justness of view and tone which were not
common among American Presidents. In
the hour when the cause he had labored
for was about to triumph, and peace once

moie prevail over the torn and bleeding

continent, ho was shot by a cowardly as-

sassin. Who era possibly say what flood

gate thU act may not open, to what other

crime it may not lead 7 The future, how

ever, defies conjecture. AH we can do
to express the grief we sincerely feel that
our transatlantic cousins should have

been deprived of one who will henceforth

rank among the most honest of American

Presidents.
The Star says: The whole civilized

world will lament the cruel death of
Lincoln. Now that the

rebellion has been put down, and slavery
received its death blow, he has accomplish-

ed the mission which he wa raised to ful-

fill, and leave, behind him a pure and

spotltts name, the name of a martyr

JEFF. DAVIS.

CHATTANOOGA, May 9.

Jefferson Davis was at Palmetto, Han

cock rounly, Git., last Friday. Uenerai
Wilson has scatured printed handbills
through the country, ofloring a Toward

his capture.
MILITARY PASSES.

LOUISVILLE, May 9.

No military passes will hereafter be

quired of citizens travelling over tbe Louis

ville and Nashville Bailroad.
PAROLED REBELS.

Large numben of paroled rebels, includ
ing Col. Jesse, are here going to their

homes.
GUERRILLAS STILL AROUND.

Small bands of guerrillas, under Hughe.
and Wolding, are committing depredation,
near New Haven in Nelson couuty. Fed-

eral troops are pursuing them.
FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

CAIRO, May 9.

Sixty-fiv- e bales of cotton passed
y for St. Louis.

General Thomas has instructed Uenerai
Washburn e, at Memphis, to administer

oath to the rebel toldien but not to offieen

or citizens, saying that it is loo late to

the benefit of the amnesty proclamation
after maintaining an attitude of hostility

REGUGEES.

General Washburne direct, that all
who left our line and (ought refuge

in the rebel dominions, and have resisted

all penuasions to return until now,

not be allowed to come to Memphis.

Bebel offieen coming to the District
from Lee's, Johnston', and Taylor1,

armies, are not permitted to wear
Paroled enlisted men are allowed

thirty days to change their clothing.
The Vicksburg Herald taj that point

in the interior of Mississippi will be

diately occupied by our troop, to preserve

order and suppress guerrillas.
Gen. Dana willjprobab'y move hi

to Jackson. About 100

prisonen at Vicksburg
'

awaiting
to the re oel Bureau of Exchange,
they will be sent home under the

to remain law abiding citizens.

GALLAGHER'S EXCHANGE.

Ooldl3CL, ,

, New York Central, 97';. Erie, 79

Pittsburg, 74J; Sock Island ; North-
western 5 dopnfismd 60$ Fort Wayne
98J; Hudson ; Beading 100J; Michigan:
Southern 6Sj; Llioois Central 117, ObioS
Mississippi certificate ; Cumberland ;
QuicksUver 60J; New ; OH

'
PETROLEUM STOCKS.

Excelsior 525; Oceanic 250; Bynd Farra
310; United States 1925.

Yesterday Evening's Edition.
SOUTHERN NEWS.

NEW YORK, May 9.
The Time' Washington aprcial says in-

formation wa. received at army beadquar-te- n
to day of the final and complete surj

render of Dick Taylor's forcrs in Alabama
and Missi-sipp- i, to General Canby. - It is
a remarkable lact that thia new. aid other
dispatches were receive! over the rebel
telegraph line, direct from Macon to Wash-
ington.

General Wilson Is still in Macon, tha
escaf e of Davis a therefore next to impos-
sible. It is said that Davis afUr leaving;
Yorksville reached Washington, Georgia,
on the 4th, from here he was again driven,
bj the approach of General Stoneman.
The direction taken indicates an attempt
to cross the Mississippi river, but he will
find Wilson in his para

The advance of Howard's corps reached
Black and White station on the South.
Side railroad, on Saturday, havin g marched,
one hundred and nJiy miles iu hve and a
half days.

FROM WASHINGTON.
NEW YORK, May 9.

President Juarez, of tbe Mexican Repub-
lic, haa issued letters of marque and reprisl
against French commerce.

The Herald's speciaJ says the large re-

ceipt from tbe sale of 6 20s enable tha
Secretary to pay requiritionsof long stand-
ing. Tbe financial affairs of the Uovern-n.e- nt

are now working more easily than
for many months, and there is no doubt
but that funds sufficient to pay oil our tol-

dien will be had. In a lew week it is
that every dollar of the public in.

lettedness will ba discharged.
Special to tne Tribune: William B.

Donaldson, a circus clown, has been ar-

rested as a participant in the Philadelphia
anon plot.

Notwithstanding there is an tffjrt to
cast censure on Sergeant Corbett for shoot-
ing Booth, the act was approved at tha
lime by all present, and is now approved.
by nis own superior otticers. Coroett did
not lira till he saw Booth taking aim at
one of tbe officers, and then he ouly in-

tended to wound him. Corbett had previ-
ously asked to be permitted to enter tha
barn at once, but this was several times
denied him The failure of Gov. Fenton
to promote him is a cause of regret.

The Herald's special aays tbe evidenco.
in posseation of the Government of tha
complicity of Jeff. Davis and his proscribed
associates is such tnat no foreign govern-
ment will hesitate a moment in g'.virg
them up. President Johnson' proclama-
tion for their arresu has been sent through-
out tbe south over the rebel telegraph line.

There was another long Cabinet session
on the subject ot tnrowiLg open tha

South to unrestricted trade.
JOHNSTON'S ARMY.

YORK, May 9.
The Herald's North Carolina correspon-

dent says when negotiations for Johnston a
surrender commenced he had about 50,000-troops- ,

bat ot these cot more than 30,01X1

waited to be paroled, so anxious were they
to get out ol the army and return home.
They stole all the horses they could from
their effi jen and struck acri ss the country
and engaged in indiscriminate plundering.
General Johnson admitted that he had no
control over tbem. He spoke very bitter-
ly ot Davis attributing all the rebel fail-ur- ea

to his administrative bungling. Ha
considers North Carolina the worat whip-
ped State in the Union.

EMIGRATION TO MEXICO.
NEW YORK, May 9.

The Herald sa;s tbe excitement in re-

gard to tbe Mexican emigration move-
ment is extending in this city and through-
out the country. Tbe office where persons
desirous of joining the expedition and
regutoring their names was opened in this
city yesterday, and wa crowded all day.

Mult of the volunteen in tbe movement
are veteran soldien wbo have served in tha
armies of the Union during the past four
years.

Common emigrants, it is unrlerstooj, ara
guaranteed one thousand and eight hundred
acre of land as bounties, and those receive
ing commissions at officers will, of courte,'
receive higher bounties. It is reported
that the Mexican Bepublican General Or-
tega is at the head of the enterprise and
that all the emigrants will go fulir sup-

plied with weapons, but aucb arrangements!
nave been made as to allow of this, with-

out a breach of international neutrality.

about Jeff. Davis.
[Raleigh Correspondence New York World.]

A Mr. Bird, resident of Wake cpy,
North Carolina, and member of the,is Carolina Senior reserves, who has j. -
rived at Baleigh from Salisbury, sajf.. .at.
seven miles ibis side of Baleigh, oi ha
12th, he saw a detachment of about, to
thousand cavalry fording the Yadkisf jpJJv
er, and he was assured they formal ,lba
escort of Jeff Davis. Mr. Bird saw $.. per-

son, tall, spare, and elderly (andf-uur-wis-

answering descriptions he had ncsvrdl

of J. Davis), to whom much attention was'
being paid Dy those around bim; and this
person was ferried over by a boatman.
Moreover and tbe incident strongly fa-

vors the supposition that it was none oth-

er than the areb-reb- el and repudiator him-

self the boatman, on bis return, complain-
edas loudly that ha had not been paid for
hi trouble. A carriage, driven at lha
same time over the railroad bridge, was
said to contain Mrs. Davis and family.

A colored man, apparently intelligent
and truthful also just in from Greensboro

asserts that he saw Jeff Davis in Greens-
boro'; that Davis left tnere on the cars,

for and that one of the cars of the train was
believed to have been loaded with specie.
Davis made a speech before starting, in
which he said he was going to Texas, and
expressed a faith still abiding and

re in tha eventful triumph of tha
southern cause.

I have also been informed by a gentle-
man, only a few days from Fayettevilla
that Peter Mai let t, North Carolina con-

scription agent (a creature whose name is,
execrated from one end of the state to tha
other, ) left there two weeks ago in company
with tho reoet Oeneral Holmes, and both,
of them declared that J. Davis was then at
Greensboro' with a large amount of gold
and silver, and that Captain Maffit of pi-

ratical and blockade-runnin- g notoriety,
was somewhere in Florida, making ar-
rangements to secure the safe departure of
Davis to Cuba or congenial European
climes.

here These reports you will see, are exceed-
ingly conflicting, and they are no doubt
made so purposely, to put the military and
naval authorities ofl the right scant. It isr

the an old dodge among foxes, when hard
pressed, to break: up tbe trail in soma

reap way or other to as to confuse their pur-
suers.

Among the loyal native here it is gen-

erally expected that Davis will break for
one of the numerous inlets on the North.
Carolina coast, where a fast steamer of
light draught can enter and thence bear
him and his treasure to a friendly shores-Ar- my

offieen concur in this opinion.

will In the release of certain notorious rebel
sympathisers of Missouri, on condition of
residing outside the State, they were to re-
port to the Provost Marshal weekly. One
of them recently reported in the following;
cheerful strain : .

To ihe Provost Marshal, Department of
Missouri:
Dear Sib : I am alive and kicking. I

am at work on a farm four mile north
west of Quincy, Illinois, at the rat, $2S

montn, pav aoie nioutniy in, gr- v as.rir at work lor an old geutlema "i ha
hat a cnarmin g aaug titer. I Iovskb, and

rebel the says the loves me, So, by tbe next
time I report I shall probably toll you howj
wa have made it.

when

Tha New York May anniversaries coaa.

menoed on Friday, May 7th. -

. .. .


